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A LITTLE LIGHT BEARER. d
.E

To the littie heathen childrenil
Afar across the sea i 1:

We send the ligbt of Jesush
That Is kîaowfl tu you and me.t

And, thougli I'rn but a littie boy, h
I know full well 'Lis true

That we should always bear a liglit
To shine for Hirn. Do youî?I

Sometinies "'e let our liglit grow dlmn y
When wve're at scliool or plaY; c

We're just like grown-up cliildreîa,
And forget that every day

\Ve sbould 'vatch and see 'Lis burnlng
.With a larne so clear and new,

That aIl the world about us t
Can sec it shine. Do you?

Perhaps you think -that boys and girls
Can't shine so very far;

Tesus can make a littie chuld
Ontshine the briglitest star. 1

And wlion I get to be a man,
Whatever cisc I do,I

Vin*î geing te lift aloft nay liglit
And let [t sliine. Do ycu?

TEIE GOLDEN RULE.

Fred Lewls's teacher hiad offercd a prizo
to lue pîipil that reclted< the best Latin les-
sons until the end cf thîe session. Evcry
one liad started out with perfect lessons,
but, as ime wore on, eue aîad another
drcpDed off, until it stood between Fred
Lewis and Willic Graliarn. Eciwas de-
Lerrnined te win it. as ecdi said.

The sclîool always liad an heutr's recesýs,
anmd Fred alwayi.s stiffied bis lessoma then.i

It was the last weeli. and< they were stili
tog* ether. until one <Iay \Villie Lold binîself
lie could stand iL noc longer, and lie deter-
rniaaed in somame wvay, wlîethei' fair or linfair,
to get ahead cf Fred.

Flo wntched Fred closely, and, when Fred
IcI t his seat, Willie tock Fred's bock eut or
tlie desk amad tore Ltme leaves cf the losson
out, and thon put the bock back. Ail cf the
îauplils had left tlieir bocks at home, se
Willlo linewv thmat there would be ne possible
way for Fred te geL bis lessomi, and so,
therefore. 'would get a falnre.

NVhen Fred wexat te studY lais lessoxis lie
fonnud. te his disrnaY, tlie lenves out; ho

id flot know any one had takezi tbemn out.
le wvent to the teacher and told hier the
laves were tomn out, and hie could nGt get
ils lesson. The teacher asked hlm why
e hadn't learned bis lesson before. Fred
old lier lie wvas [n the habit of getting bis
?sson in recess.

"You should have gotten your lesson
ast night, or wvhen yen got your [ast lesson
ooeked to see if ail the pages cf your book
oere In; but, as you cannot borrow a book,

-ou wvill have to get a failure, as wve are
:ompelled to finish the course iii a certain
ire, and cannot if wve miss a single lesson,
îut i arn real sorry for' you, ycui must be
nore carefui hereafter."

Fred went away sorrowful, and, when
lie lesson wvas hieard, lio cf course missed
lis.

AfLer sehool lie was walking slowvly home,
vhen lie heard his narne called, and, turn-
ng around. lie saw George Johnsona rui-
iing toward- him: "Fred," he said, whien hie
-1ae nI) to him, "I have got sornething to
tell you, and if I wvere you I wveuld pay him
jaek."

"Pay wvho back?" said Fred.
'Willie Gr'aham', lie tore the leaves out

of your book wlien you left your seat ;I
sawv him dIo it, and I wViS looking for you
in reccss to tell you, but I could not, find

Fred tumned and Iooked at George. "Did
Willie tear, the leaves out cf my book, sure
enough., George ? Wlîy, I (lj(lf't biîxk lie
wcould do sucli a tliing."

IlHe's mean enouigh to (10 anlytling, and,
if T were yen, I wvould tear lais ont to-nior-
rcov to îaay hlm back."

" I have a great naind to, and make him.
miss bis lesson,", and the wvay Fred speke
sbcwed lie was angry.

They walked on, talking it over until tlîey
got to Fred's gate, and George's parting
*words were: "If I wero yon. I would do

When Fred was eating bis dinner, bis
ianotiier said "Howv did yen corne out to-
day?"Y

" AIl very well, except rny Latin, and I
niisse(l that riglit out and out."

",why, Fied. 110'u <lic thit baplil? You
imust not have studied it."

Thon Fred, with fiashîng. angry eyes, wvent
oxi and told the story. "When lie finished.
lie said, I thlnk 1 shall serve hlim just su
te-rnorrcw. He [s so sure of the prize, I
think I will put Iirn dowaî a littie."
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